The 41st Annual Aberdeen Oilmen's Golf Tournament
2022 AOGA event program
FRIDAY 3rd JUNE - REGISTRATION & DAILY PROGRAM
09:30 to 14:30
The Hotel is very busy in the days leading up to our event; previous guests are entitled to occupy their rooms until
noon on Friday. Therefore, it will be impossible for all AOGA sponsors and guests to gain entry to their preallocated rooms until after 2pm. The hotel housekeeping staff will make exceptional efforts to bring rooms ‘on line’
as quickly as possible. Please be prepared to wait until your room is fully serviced and ready for occupancy.
Facilities are available for personal ‘freshening up’, storage of luggage etc.
We suggest all golfers where possible arrive in their golfing clothing.
Private AOGA Registration in The Terrace room:
➢ Hotel check-in (Room Allocation)
➢

Golf competitions *

➢

Golf Academy Lessons* - Please sign-up

➢

A Professional Make-Up Experience * - Please sign-up

➢

Wine Tasting in The Gleneagles Wine Cellar * - Booking essential - £55 p/person

➢

Whisky Tasting * - Booking essential - £60 p/person - places limited to 10 maximum

➢

Zumba Class outside in the lawn (weather dependant - inside hotel if weather not suitable) * - Please sign-up

➢

Table Wine orders
Items marked * above are sponsored by AOGA.

Daily:
6:30 to 10:00 (7:00 to 10:30 Sunday)
Breakfast at leisure in the Strathearn Restaurant.
Full room service breakfast is not available.
Continental breakfast can be served in your room at no extra charge.
Please telephone Room Service on extension 4277.
6:30 to 11:30
Breakfast at leisure in the Dormy restaurant.
7:30 to 19:00
Driving range and Gleneagles golf academy.
8:00 to 16:00 (last booking)
The Gleneagles equestrian centre.
9:00 to 19:00
The spa, aromatherapy, massage, beauty treatments etc.
9:00 to 18:00 (Friday and Saturday)
The Salon and Nail bar Manicures, Pedicures, Cut and Blow Dry to Hair up Styling.
9:30 to 16:00 (last booking)
Falconry, gun dogs and off-road driving.
24 hour service
The Gleneagles bar and room service.
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FRIDAY 3rd JUNE - AFTERNOON & EVENING:
GOLF from 11.30am to 2.00pm
Gentleman & Ladies Golf commences on the Kings and Queens courses. You should already have been
given your nominated course and Tee Time.
(Halfway house - purchases should be charge to your hotel room account)

18:30

Ballroom for Cocktail Party (Sponsored by Gleneagles)

19:45 for 20:00 - Henry Hall Suite
Dinner and evening entertainment commences at 20:00 with Heads & Tails (minimum of £20 p/head)

21:20 to 21:30 - Golf Prizes
Nearest the Hole and Longest drive prizes

21:30 to 00:00 - Entertainment (Sponsored by Orion Group)
The Bogus Brothers - one of the UK’s top bands who perform all over the world
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SATURDAY 4th JUNE:
8:00 onwards
Gentlemen’s & Ladies Golf (all flights) commences on the Kings and Queens Courses
(Halfway house - purchases should be charge to your hotel room account).
Please check your Tee-off times on Friday evening (see timesheet in hotel lobby).
The Starter will hand your scorecard to you immediately before play.
.

10:00 to 11:00 - Zumba Class on the lawn
Ladies and gents please come along to our exhilarating, effective, easy to follow, Latin inspired calorieburning fitness-class, please sign up. (Sponsored by AOGA)

10:30 to 11:30 - Fundamentals of Golf
Ladies - training on the fundamentals of golf and golf teaching for beginners at the golf academy.

12:00 - Fun Golf Competition (please sign up at registration)
This year we are holding the Ladies’ 9-hole Fun Event on the Wee Course.
A Starter will meet you at the first tee.

14:00 to 18:00 - A professional Make-Up experience in the Drawing Room
Carol Wilson, Sisstars Makeup Artist has been in the make-up industry for over 20 years and has applied
makeup to some of the world’s biggest celebrities such as Robbie Williams, Gary Barlow and The Spice
Girls but to name a few! Sign-up for your chance to have your make-up professionally applied.
(Sponsored by AOGA)

15:00 and 16:00 - Wine Tour in the Gleneagles Cellar
Please sign up for a chance to explore The Gleneagles Cellars with the Head Sommelier. This
atmospheric room is heaven for lovers of fine wines and spirits. It was here that the hotel received its wines
by rail from all over Europe - and you can still see those original railway bays, artefacts and archive
material from throughout the hotel’s history. (Sponsored by AOGA)

16:00 and 17:00 - Whisky Tasting
Please sign up for a chance to explore - £60 per head with a maximum of 8 people. Enjoy a sensory
evaluation of whiskies, while the Gleneagles senior whisky ambassador talks through the tasting notes who
will help you build up your own ‘Vocabulary of Flavour’ thus giving you the confidence and knowledge to
find your next favourite dram. Suitable for the expert of novice.
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18:30 BALLROOM for pre-dinner Cocktail Party (Cash bar)

19:15 PROMPT - Gala Black Tie Dinner/Prize-giving in the Henry Hall Suite
Sit back and relax during coffee and enjoy Tee Video’s own interpretation of the successes and failures on
the courses. (The DVD can be downloaded from the AOGA website after the event)
Then applaud the lucky winners in the Prize giving.

21:00 to 00:00 - Entertainment (Sponsored by Orion Group)
Further dancing & entertainment by The Bogus Brothers

SUNDAY 5th JUNE:
8:30 onwards
AOGA tee reservation: King’s, Queen’s and the PGA Centenary courses.
Please call Resort Sales, toll free number within the UK to 0800 704 705, to book a tee time.
NB: Your sponsor may have already booked on your behalf. Green fees for Sunday must be charged to the
Guest / Sponsor’s room account.

12.00 latest

Check out of Hotel.

(The Hotel Porters will store luggage for guests who have checked out but are leaving the hotel later in the day.)
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Please make sure that you have settled all outstanding accounts at check out.
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